
Welcome to the March edition of the B2 Newsle�er! In this issue, we'll share updates and 
insights showcasing our innovation and collaboration.

From new projects to product spotlights, there's something for everyone. Let's dive in and 
enjoy this latest installment together!

Solutions tailored to fit your 
exact needs. 

Android Terminal 
Development

At B2, our extensive experience developing payment applications has taught us that 
POS solutions have unique requirements. Our Android Terminal development services 
are designed not only to deliver outstanding core functionality but also to o�er the flex-
ibility of customization to meet your specific needs. Whether you require a standalone 
terminal application, a semi-integrated solution, or a system tailored for a pa�icular 
industry, we can help. 

Our expe�ise spans suppo�ing all major hardware vendors, adapting to your ECR          
inte�ace, and cra�ing personalized user inte�aces. As expe�s in EMV and Contactless     
ce�ifications and proponents of state-of-the-a� automated testing techniques, we are 
your premier choice for payment terminal development. 

Reach out to discover how we can collaborate to enhance your payment solutions.
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Visa Expiry Dates New AMEX Debit Card

All Visa test cards expiry dates have 
been updated and are now available for 
order in the B2 Store. Get your set today 
and ensure your test cards are up to 
date!

In early April, the USA Debit EMV Test 
Card Set will be expanded with the 
introduction of a new AMEX debit test 
card, providing customers with more 
options. Be sure to revisit us soon to 
obtain your updated set.

Visa Test Cards USA Debit EMV Test Card Set

B2 UAT Fleet EMV
Test Card Set

Transit Authority 
Test Cards

The new UAT Fleet set is now available 
for purchase on the B2 Store. Don't over-
look this indispensable resource for 
developing, testing, demonstrating, and 
training EMV fleet card solutions!

Experience seamless transit testing 
with B2's custom test cards. Trusted in 
Europe, France, New Zealand, Canada, 
and the USA, we're the top choice for 
transit authorities embracing 
open-loop payments.

Buy UAT Fleet Set Get More Info

https://b2ps.com/product-category/b2-payment-testing-products/?yith_wcan=1&filter_card-brand-specific=visa&query_type_card-brand-specific=or&filter_products=card-sets&query_type_products=or
https://b2ps.com/store/b2-payment-testing-products/usa-debit-emv-test-card-set-16xcards/
https://b2ps.com/store/b2-payment-testing-products/uat-fleet-emv-test-card-set-19xcards/
https://b2ps.com/contact-us/


Elevate your expe�ise in EMV & Contactless Payments! Join our immersive training 
session at the B2 Head O�ce in Mississauga, ON, from April 16-18, 2024, led by Itai 
Sela. Whether you're a pro or new to the field, stay ahead in the payment landscape 
and register to save your spot now!

Register Now

B2 Expe� EMV & Contactless Payment 
Open Training

Stay tuned for more details about what's happening at B2.

Please feel free to reach out to us by email, visit our website and check us out 
on social media. 

https://b2ps.com/store/b2-university/expert-emv-contactless-training-mississauga-on-greater-toronto-area-april-16-18-2024/
https://www.b2ps.com
mailto:info@b2ps.com



